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o \ Be Elected -In-
ii~~~~~~::~~~~~s~O~U'y~HfiERiNiliLLiINioiISiiuN~IV~E~~S~I.TiYiiiiil;~~~:4P~. U;~S:'li ~. Vote J oda, 
'. Martha Cralley' Chpsen . 
Miss Southern Of 1953' 
_ 1\lIl1trn. Crallcy. Carbondale sop-·--.----~---lm~L 
humote. is Miss Southern of 1953. Court 
Sht- was 3\\-arded 8 large 1Dling Lois 
(:u b,' Presidmt .D. W. 'Morris at Maril"l1 , 
the annual Spring Fcesti\'ai Dance The girls 'n,~:::,'!.:lt;~:::~~~ Sawrda~ night.. climaxing Sill's didllle$ in the Miss Sc 
big spring social en'nt. ~d Saturday Mtcmoon. 
19~~~ 7s~:de;a~bo~l~ S~~; \Loi~ Biu.cll: an an major 
Ina Epsi1 "to.: -H other acti lM9rpln·sboro. 15 a m~ber of 
"hies in~u;ro~n'd ;joreuc JI~dl~iin:';~r!: " ='~I;,.;h",,," 
=~~::r~Ih!=~~:!th'3l dana! . 
"l\tembet-s of' J\liSs Southertl"SISh.6 W<IS runner-up 10 
G 11\1155 Carbondalr contest. 
. '-. spomoreJ by Tau Kappa Cancer Society "f"'~;~':' 'n.;, held op<n 
A . d G T: Marilyn liehig, f~hmen from:c:d. litera~. war s rant 0 lSellt'\·ille. \\"a~ candidate t~ l\IilH In addlnoD. !tan· Ball Queen this \"Car. Marilvn!presented 
M"lcrob"lolog"lsls . I"",, 01", 'P"n""'" bi· T •• K.pp'!2n·;~ I. 
. ! Epsilon .and is aloo a member. of j.3ides of all 
The American CanCtt SOCiL"ly)Delta Sigma Ep!'i1o.n. if~i~~o~ ~1~1~~nna 
basa.wardedanSSOOO~grant: Christin,c Mim:J...-icT • .a freJunanlwas ~resenled b~' lhe 
to Dr. Carl C. Lingcgren. andl5pCtW major from Carbondale. wasla.ides who were seleaed as 
~r. A. Leon<IJd Sheffner of South-lrec:nt1y ch~n Miss Carbondale oiling: Daniel Murrie, Ann 
f'm Illinois Unin:mty tor a Sl:ud~1 1l.h3. She .15 an SIU .~Ica~eland Della WaU:er. A law 
. elf faa-on- innuencing cdl gro\\th,' and a m~rober of Delta SIgma Epsl'llion of Ii!ymen and professi.ona1 
it wu Jearn~_ today.- : !~n x:U;:;~~!~~ sponsors were 'fbe. ir~~ ~~u=llIln~~ \:: 
pr!;ress~r~1t];~O~~t t:irtl~::' Jo Rushing, busintss. rtl3jor from 'tended the blInquct. 
. \\"15 doubled Q\'erthe:.sum thc"'two:Chrster. is prcsident'of Sigma Sig':F ' . St d t 
men reechoed from the Caru:cr Sa-: ma Sigma sorority. She was pro·, ormer u en 
thl:'ir experiments Jed to the 'first ~~r.s ~estl\al and was Q.uecn o~:Now StudYing 
demon5lnltion of a re8C1ion. CloIlled :\hhun' Ball last yrar. Sl~' PI I 
('iety in 1952. During the past Year'l' gral1~S ~m~ittec ch;linnan for this: .• 
tnnsamidation. u·hicb hit~cno had fraternity sponsored her in the COD··!T 0 Be A Pilot . 
~il::~rS;=~a_sPlay'ngarolej~~'h' . f th i\1" S h. i Aviation Cadet Jo h Kish.".: ~ulhem of 1953,.n:ceh·t'$ her daner • 
. pro Lindt-rgen. director oftk Bi-iem e~m:I:::: ,:re GO\!':;: A;;;c-iro~r ~ent at .So:n lIIin~b trPty from Pre5ldmlrQ. W. , 
::i~nR~t.~!:~~J;~. a:;:jgate .and Hugh Pettus. !g~:~::~.2no; ~ a Uss,;ntB~ 'It S Will H 
partment'at sm. has achie,'cd jn-~ ~e Spring Fl$tj"al starred at 6 . Pilot SChool (r.-tulti,Engine) at. oon appen . :which they failed 10 use on 
tcmationd acclaim for his 1\'l;lrk with 'p. m. Frid~~' when the Midway:l\eese Air Force .Base. Tex.,He isi Tuesday. Mil\' 5-Southern Eagles meeting. 7 to 9 p. m .. PHL.in~n 107. ,assigned dale must submit new wb. m th~ ~"05t!i •. ",bich hi: uses.as expcrinn:n.1opcned. Many campus ctg:utizati~i . [. Trd :nicct; -stU "\'eDillS bstern, -- lpliations if they wim to ~~ I o. an: to 
hi.... Jecrsforhls nUlOt'IOUS research lapened. booths for the ('\"rnts. TICk-I. Wcdnesda, .. Mal' 6-Sing and SlI;ng SqUOiIIC dam'r, , lu-9:30 p. rn_'IMaL 21 test. The old ttrtIficares, The 
proiects. '- I ets were 501d for use in all booths .AJtgeld· he pointed out, will no admit a' ill be . . 
• He sai.d the new grant. l'":'.tl'nd· ,innead of mo~~-. Total ti~ket sales' Inter-Creek Coundl mcrting. 6:30 p. m. Student Coullcil':\sSl'Dlhh', student 10 the ~1a~' 21.$. :::","students 
ln~ h~ ne~ July 1. through .hme an1(lunlcd to S.'82.~O. Chamnen fOf, 9 a. m., Auditoriwn. . General. Hershey SlId fhl;' Ma.yl eral 'adl"i~rs ~O. 19,4. "lnIl help fmance a tracer 1 ~ ~ IId"'a\" . commIttee were Anne: I Thuooa,', Ma\' ,-International Relalions Club Illeetin . Nt dd. 21 test 1\'111 be tbe last tcst thiS ~ in \\ith the lsntO~ tboi:~~' atf Soudu-m
d 
and~Fol~' and R1Chud CoJerm.n. II Spring ~'rn:en hv Modern Dance Club, S p. m .. Au~ilori!. -jsc;t yCla h . iOilnd afding them in ~It Ing 0 hl'O gra uall'; At "7 and 10 p. m.. Frida\", Mal' &-V~tional.Technic:a1 Institute Sprt.g fonnal. 8,30 tOI I' .stu rt 0 [am a new to college life.. 
JI~S~nts. _ 'all b-1~ho\"5 were prt'Sentcd . . IO:30 p. m., A1tgeld. State DiRrier traek mel:!, here. ~pp IC8°ill oo:d . work "ith the 
)ernl~ce;::~~;~~n~n;~.'p::rs.·audllorium. \\'il)ner '. i Student Union Cabaret dana: and announa:mem of tonrnill1len'l~l:nbshould ~ the: week and 
Lindegren "and Shclfner ;ICC seeL..: dual ~"ard for the ~ results.." ~ I as possible to :in~ a bener undetstandln" of the an 'lent [0 [he Stansteps, Saturday, May 9-"i\'usic Under rhe Slilft;. !\1a"ndtciV""SIOildiultl" 1ing Srn'ioe, 
steps by whith growth is "'achit'ved ',~uarter. i Ta~ Kappa EFon Spring f~rm~, Giant Ci~·. _ iadminimators of 
jn cell$ tlnd how these stCp~ can! Delta Sl~ma Epsilon and Alpha I C.h' Ddta Chi work da~" lll\'ltatlonal track meet. !\oTm~1. Itum• will mail 
1x.- c::ontrolloo.. '.~ta "on lirst and second lespc:c., Sunda,', l\1a~ IO--~UW .breakfast. 8 a .. m:. Anthon~' J !~II. !Ik-ate i to 
in'~i: ~~th;f =ar~hl,:b~ct:~ tl\iji/~~,£r~~f ~j~dsChi. and! .Mon~;:ekl\;~' 1~~S:h:::::t!!:~ls [~~;:;t I~~t ~h~~l;"'~:~l[i\';o " 
tope method. Chcmiol compoun~ Joe Hu~L.e. Sigma Pi, tied for fim· Josep~ Kis~ ) Week kick-off, Uni\'ersit\.' school auditorium. Baseball. Arbn·:Tcst an applicanl on 
::~~!n:r::~ a~"~~ ~~ ;i~~~ i!~~~h~T~~~t~ ;1~~~o~U;id~: ti~~~ I ~f c~~~anttr!!~$· Ze~;:~;' T uesday, ~1s;~, ~;~tn~~~~k :~~~g ~~k~o~~' AuditOrium. Golf.!~: r~j~r:n~Sl ,~o a 
atomic energy project. These "hDl" :thr prill.:. . Ill. SIU \"('rsus l\1ill6:in. ISA ha,Tidc, 6 p. m. Iq~ deferment as a 
compounds ~n ~ traced into the ' ~n Slrnv. dlernig~' prates· A.t;:Jtish entered me Air Fora: i, .' d •• Imust be satisfattotily 
(Xli by the use of radiation count- isor• rcecil'ed the m~ popular &cuI-lin July. 1952. He began his pilot! B tt Sh ..1. IU " "t H" h time college wur~, <'f"!< •• rt'\"caJing the steps. in cell ~TI·!t\· memlx:ra,wnd. I1c .. \\.a5 nom~at-:training at Grecn\·ille AF.B, Miss." urne rYOli1\ DIVerSI y Ig or graduate, lea(h~g to a 
thCl<ls.. Of growth. il-il b,· Tau Kappa [psilon (rateTTlI~·. and mnsferred to Rccx: m Fehru- T G" H' - I (.~) must not: PIC\'lou5k . 
Onre""'""'P' •• do"eO.I Ci",K,och,"d",~AnnKHn,· 'IT, 1953. AtR""h,,,,lllkom .. 0 Ive onors To PresenlPlay ,h< ,,<.. . 
IjndCllccn .said. it may hi:' ~iblc ."oberg \\"~re co-:,"hamnen Dr the n" the fmnous TB-25 ~litchell Born-I I _ The .crileru for . 
to ~~tro~::::~ Dil'i~on of tlw!\ol~~~'i~~u%::I~~_'StaI~ furnjshed!~rs:.n~\'illr:' =~~:ed ~ ::'1""\1 ~"rlress ,By Arthur Miller 
American Cancer ~ocict\' lllOild(' a i the mu~ic for the dance SOiIturda," ond' lieutenant in the Air . Foree I . 
~I of.SI?9540 in gran't~ to )JI!':~igh.t. p~ing their conccn4ir.!Resen'e.' His cl:lSS..· is 5Cbedulel to: Bumett.Shryoc~. chainuan Qf thel' "'All. l'\ly Sons". is the tiUC" : !\IIIS SClenus6ts fOT n:searc:h thls:Shn'ock audltonum, Iix: graduated. in August. 1Ut department. WIll addrcss an all· the sprmg play which the Un;',··" '·I","'dh,. 
Jnonth. The Cancer Society hOils giv-' O"et-all chairman af Spring Fes-' A-C Ki~h graduated from Zeigl- school assembly fOl honol audcnlS si~' sclwoJ Dn.mati~ Club . 
~n 2-;3 granlS-in-aid totalinl'l 51..111\"1] was Carroll Cox, senior fmmier Communi~' high in 1947 and and tbeif parents on the annual Hon- sent unde,r the d~on 
"65.210 from funds raised .during!Palmua.Carroll is former presillenth"ls a $l\ldent at the Uni,-ersi.ty on; Day Thunday, May 21, at 10 John .PrulS. supen~r of . 'I 
tbeI952~CX'rCruS2de. .~ThetaXifraterni~._ -11949-1952.. a.m. ~i':vF=i!~!U:~s .m. 1 ;:. - .~ <:. ':~ .. '"~. , '~~'''''..r;'' '. The speaker will be introduced bl'l . . p. =====;::":==='::=:=="='======I!:":"L 
C .' • , '. - Ao ) ~ , • • >: Jerry Fear, president of the sn:llient Thil; play b~' Anhur Miller tells 'I 
council, in Sh:ryocb AUditOrium'lthe. sto~' of. a ~~ufacmrer who .-:--:'''_=--'. 
named fOJ" his tather •. the late Hen· n.t~onahzes h'~ guilt .'n a ~nstrous 
ry W_·"Shryocl. fonner prcsiden.t of ~\'~~dle by dl.sco~.4Ilg hl~ rcspon-
'. . ', . Southern Dlinois Uni\'enil\'. Be'lstb,ltty tQ\\'ards ~. a~ by SheS-
. . . " . fore the introd~on. howe\'U, lU.r ~i~g his responsibililY to liis Eam-
will welcome the parents and guests. II~......... . 1 
fiVE FINALISTS L~~f~ to Tighl. Loi~ Bindi. M~ 
S\uthem ~ at the L~ LXlt ·Crillky, (winnqlO of Miss South-
lbeSIU mac:h.in!ll band will begin! "All l\ly:Sons'~ rates ~..onet~f 
the PJ:OgJ3DI with the processional of It he mast widd"-acdaimed cJnunatic 
the honoIt'd studtnts to be'followed 5U~ 10 b.ne It'"oIched the Ameri-
bv a concen number. Mer. the can theatre in rectnt \'earS. Its auth-
~'"aJ.er's. addrqs, the organization ,'m: also wlOte" "Death of A Sales-
award, will be made,.--Presidcnt D. man," anOlher Boradway rut .. 
W, Morris ""ill then read a list of . 
•• -mI, tIut ho" .In.dy b<rn p""l.swartz To Discuss 
::aU-:" o~F~;~ e\~n~: \~at: Death Of Joe Stalin 
reoognized next. : Dean W. G. 'Swartz of the 
.Students who aM to .be hono~ iSouthern Illinois Univer5~' gradu. 
:!!=::a!:a::~\;~;:~l~u= ot~~1!~~~n;n S:; 
Douglas Lawson af the College of U. S. and the World" 41t an 
Education. T_ W. AbbottoftbeCoI·.American Childhood.' 'Ec!uation 
~: R~oo;;'C4~~S;Y;: :m'a:. ~!=.~:t; 
twos and Professions, and Will~ Unh'etSity on Friday and spe.k ta 
S"TI:' !:!u: ~~ "J be ~~~i group fit Peoria on. Sat-
pre:sc:nted piN engtavedq~i -dH!, Dean S\\":Ittz is in California this 
I University in~als, SIll, ,Dr. week aru:ndinR the annual tneeting 
em' Maril~'I1 Liebig. Ouisrinc: Olarles Ttnney, admin' on as.: of the Nationa1 Association of For-
Min~Rush.In,g. . sistmt to the::~ent. eign Student Advi5elS. 
, -
, ~ CoIIeeiale PnI5' i 
t'ubliiJ;lrd ~i-\\CC:'kl" during tht: !dIool \"COir c:,cl'pting holidan ami' 
o.ilm,,'ed.J.by students 01 Snurhcm Illinois Oni,~cn.ity, Carbondale, 111.: 
£nmed iI~ ~nd class Rl41U:r 31 th~ Urbondal~ post ollice .uI"!dcr th,. 
Ad: of March ~, 1879. 
Sob Brimm • • • • • • • • • .' edi1.Of-in-chid , 
Jim Aiken • • • • .. • .' .' • • • managin'! edilor ( 
Pat Shennan • • •• • business manager 
Bob POOl • • • " • .. .. • • • • spons edilOJ 
Ken Davis, Did Ldnards • • • '. •. . phoT~r.lrrn-B 
Lyle Sledge . , • • • • •• ottula,i"n mana~'1 
Teresa White • _ .. • • ~ '. • • • soci~\' c.-diluJ: 
{)odd Vernon • • • ._ • • • • • tacult1t spon$Ol' 
Minagemenl 
If ,au want a weSler.., teaching 
position - contact us at 
anytime. l\epOiiers-G\\"CA Appl~ale, Larry COnner: Dan Halloran, Bob HcnlC\' 
: Jim Rahmann. Don Prima~. \ryona Smith. j,'OII1. \\'h ..... uk1 " 'lcrC!)jl 
~ \\'h.ilC, and Bill Your' " li'L ________ ..J 
A GI" FOR 
A QUEEN ON 
HER DAY 
China - Glassware -Silver 
Watches - Rings 
Costume Jewelry from SUO up 
V· 
Higgins Jewelry Co~ 
REMEMBER 
MOTHER 
with words of love 
$0 beautifully expressed 
on finer GIBSON 
...... uC7'W '",' "pu'~~4 
'i!m 
See our complete orroy 
for your ·'own" and 
-your "other" Mothers 
BIRKHOLZ -
CARDS 1 GIfTS 
found in most 
end bad'IDlny 
at, Pre5Mt in l-'ery 
and oly five species 
of which are 
L-__ ---' than 100 i1nim~h. sa# t~ , 
!.......:::::...:::....:!:!:!!:::!;=-:--______ ~;...:;::..:.._'I III "rtM- 8 .. .0 ..... ",III. II Geographic sOcietY. 
WILlIAMS STOll 
J 
212 I. 1111 •• 11 
.1It .. III 
• • Potli'aIp 
MY LADY LOVES TO DANCE • • • JlIIII'" aOSl 
... Vic D .... n. 
I'M. WALKING BEHIND YOU • .'. "'-- Flink lin .... 
POUR MEA GLASS Of TEARDROPS • liII, Willi •• , Q.HIit 
IHOU NEED CLEANING 
110 IlEED TO WORRY 
Phone 7971/ 
ONE-DAY DRY' CLEANING 
\ AT 
PROSPERiTY CLEA~E~S 
III s. ILLINOIS 
" 
.. earN"d.I •. 1m.", 
SIUTrackmen Set 
Three ". New 'R~totds '~;" ................ 
lukis Slam 'Normal 
aRe T wo~TiltS· <, 
-seem a realm' 
°emoon, ,and' 
,wbrecord'wima 
ing II record held 
bvf()l.lrmm, last 
Gene Pl\'tOn. 
turv mark in 
"'" Spreh< 
t'\"tt to run the 100 in 9.9 
~oUthem had its beginning. 
\\!kJC!n{;aR~~~Rt!if~~% on~~ed men . 
the trick i'n 1:58 at l\'OJIBal. andlthis vear. 
thus l!ecomrs 'Iht first man in SlU I Fall. all thl:- same riled, 
track' hi!ilOIY to bold that JJllIrk'lsotnedUng 10 be proud of. 
Gn-go~ b'imte Joe McLafferty's RC- tribute both Ul. the men. ani! 
OM for the 880. set in 1950.' Joelroach. ~ it's one of 
~nn the half t'(lik then in the low ··ona.' in a lifetime." 
1:;9's.· Tonight. the Salukis 
LEO WILSON, Q Rfl3.t all-IEasrem State Panthers'", '-"-.'-'1--'·" 
.,.round atblru, .. -wmed the ~d to Doc lingle, the Panthers .are 'I 
hook page O\.~ I~ the 120 ~l1rd hlgblorites O\'ef Southern. Ea!otem'~ mar- I"k ' d P h' 
hurdles. Leos time was 1'5:3. thCI"in m'er Normal was grciller than T I ens an ant ers ~." " Om Aik~', in 1939, wa· :i" S.I.ii" Bu< Il,<n, r._ didn', erm . b,n', , ""uk", Col,· 1"0"",11. 
;rull won both hurdle e\'~ts. ~ cop three m:<lrds doing it. In easel " [ ~ II Schmglbach'~ 5Ulglc load iIDlI\ls. d 
usual and "as clod:-ea in _S 5 In of nln the meet ,\,11 be held ~l Sligh. fonntt owner \\' . b 1 ",th nOIlC' OUI T"o Bm"n 1) 
lhe 220 Iou'S I\\'edn~a, m"ht Louis Cardinals. wIll 5UI- S I'knnl~gu:('n st1 ut 011(' ~IC lrom Bob Caliano, /.J 4, lost the I aUc)\\{'o n\o runs'to Sarrorr ; rr 
AmlsI,whilemo5tp!GpllWen I ThereSulU'" ITender hu:nsdf Mondn- to beginl ::'::'1 1$0 .t:m5COUf{~(,lI1ra Qod Uti andca.mcba~kto\\mthcl Ibrut- more scon-d on IIa::aJn lh 
concerned With the Run for the ISouthern (79\A.) ;\:onrnll \ 51 "'.3) smmg a IS month pmon sentence t~ II ~'stom~Q.1 'slslUdt: II LO~~ thIrd 6 I. ConuO\.nn~ the Salokls' b\' Jacques ThenOi and Chor RI'>{'cnbadl ~b 
Roses It Chuuhill Down5 last I Mil 1\Ia k') S ~ S -and for Income tax evaslOD, the U. S. I I dns, , r h: a~r lIy or I C :;trln". Uruct' Lap; dm\ ned Don I walk&. anOlht'l' mor and a 'F';~cuur II 
", 
~ I ~t~~~ijfi~;f.]:~tf:l3;~:.r~; Saturday. eren the most casual 'Ben e N r.;' '44-3'" ll\1~'~off,ce siad rec:entk lsecon \Im 0 t 'Itt :\lle;;\\lSh, (, ~ 3nd Ii 6 Bill Fh m' Zapotoc)" added threc!1::llena rl ~:~i~ttt:tk.L~:nle~O~~dYSh!~o: 4~~n"'~rd ~~' Ble~~a~ s. J \ S,ugh "ill sene 11i$ tenn at the I The' SIU :.quad tr,l\d~J I",clldnt ha\" loa much n-ouhle wlth,ffiore In the hfth. 1110 mort runslRussdl, p 
.on't hive te taEke a back _ to I Fnmell: K and \\ hue. N Time Ifederal pemtenUJI\' at Terre Haute'ICharlCSlOn last \\ c:dn~a\ to 3Jimi.n- IG L1Barg'" "mnlng two sets b\ a . - • 
lust 1001. at the moord last \lttl.. 100 lard daJl Sprehe. S, Shup' One of Salgh's aomnel"S Fnda} llIm~ Panthen • ,( .. ne Iliuk beatC La~arge. ,·5 and .,." anyone, enn Dark Star: 52 I ,lInd Ister a 6·1 thrashing ta the J:asw\-n :;wreof6 4 In Ihelast l;;Jngb_match • '"""l 
end pm,S and Budde 5 Tllnr 9,9 presented the distrKt coun clerk a For the Bllilhm It \\ .... ' 3 \U\ 6Jl , 
o Tbere I'I! ,8 ,;bortu<;1i' nr upu>mle-
tTI,;!s in nla'tly StaleI';. F.:i.l:/l1,'" pel' 
~:~p o;l~:n~::!~n~~ ~~:~o~~;;;P!~: 
~~,~~~oleS~ional skill In eOlls{'fl·inJ; 
:\larkd of Southern won thc mik,r~Nt,\\' lCCordl. icheck lor S15,126, representing the I flU~ting afternoon. AI limt's itl The Bil)jJ.in~ I,,"'ren·t iim· I 
in 4:4; •. Bierman of Southern won 120 ~'3rd high hurdlc~: .Wil~,lamount of Saigh's fine and $126 in,\Il~~red as if. t~~' ooul~n·1 lx.-.lt a,~UL"U'M.Jul in till' doubles . i ' .. / 
~~O -4~ ;~: f.2: !~~~~~\\':n n~~' ~:. ~·~~~1l:~:3, Si ~~~ 1~,~lth, lCO~i;::"S sentl!n~ and ·fined i trhJ:~:'ili~~s ~h\~~dJ~I::t~~~~~:~ I ~~~l~h;~l~h~os~.~:(~;rron~ 1 
~. ~icbolaus. of ~u~em won ,880 Y"r? run: G:eR?I")', S; !,; b~' U. S, District Judge R~' W.: ib.~y just Mwn'.t gOOd emw....:h. Pn' :combin,!!iOfl. 6,2 b·O, fl~· I 
~ bl!:b lulnp 'nth 6;;' , M~rc·Fl.nncll. }', an,d .D.· Flnndl, i\':H:uper Jan. 28, afttt pleading no1haps the SaluLils ha~'c TCa~cJ l.hr:ll-liiill·, in thdr miitch "-im the U· 
\I'm.' ~, Pole, ,·.ault for the fifth Tl~;; 1:)8 .. (:,,\c\\ rerord.) _ lcontests to t\\"o COUnts of indictmenl\peak toward which CQ;I.;h ohm \\ il,: Bar£:e 001"$, plal·cd a "halt' of a first 
straight nrne thiS ~~ar. a~ he ~Ieared ._~O ~·ard dash:. Sprehe, S; .Xast, Icharging he e\ .. ded pa~mrnl~. Sl9, 1 kinson has beC!n ru~hing h,~ mCIl'I-cl bcfo~ Imally winning, 11·9. The 
. New Rule Easier l~~~~~:'l'r,~~~:' ~got:~1 ~::;h :: t: ~9~ ~:a,: ~~;m~7~~~:AL~OST S~E~P SINGLES· r",-,,-·011l1 one camr: l-a~kr. b-2, I 
10 heliC\'e thai I can SClI,"e mI' prob· his Ilife, . Charb. Pl$lIlll opened tht" ml'CI. MEET PLAYED INSIDE I On Spectators l("Jll~ bl'ttcr than Ihe al'el1lge fellow,"! Follo.wing the 5Cnt.enCf' Sa·ob!~~~ d~ca~m~tl( Bl"t:l.h: 6,.4 ;md ll On \\",'dn(""~J', April 29, du: :,;old the Cardinals. baseball 'cluo'':t, I ,.). rnle ota "on IS em>! Sl't,lul,i~ u"LLed to tile lair of the 
Than Players Ike Will Open '~B."". [no, r" Sl.750·iMiChigan Normal Takes :~:,I:~~o~i::.n;::. ~~r,:,:"~ 
OLLE [ P n B f' G ' IThird in IIAC Bastball ,b~J tht' ~IU .. boy~ arrh·cd ,than it be· 
.' A~)-~ nc\\ ~ll:"I~lc\~~h:U ene It ame . - '~aJl to rain. ~nd a~C\'e~'one knows. 
. G k W k ~lichigan's !Xonnal's bar.cball !ean} pla\"ing tcnni~ in the rain is for the 
rubsnwuon rule ma\heoc ClISltr on Pr"",denl [,scnho"~odd\ ree ee took Ol"er third place in the [nter I"rd~ueb, Ihat i1>. s-'o, in a 
... ~~OIS, but.lutoug roncoat'lies ccptcd an mlltatlOn to attend t . state Intercollegiate Athletic (".onl,..- hant d .. :p~~II~iry:. a net 
a~-rl:.a:~theconS('nsustodJ\· aft. 'annual baseball ~amt' between Re'! ~ rt Sk d "nee Friday br winning.a doubll- _m1ched in ~g..·m and the 
'h U' . r \ I ,- "P, •. hlican and Democratic members' po e header from ~onhcrn IIhnOI.5, \\35 held dl'slll1e the Ile-athl'l, (·r t c llIn~rsn" 0 ,Ian· lind san· . , 
.nilal ,'ar.sin,.alu~ni <rame: in \\-hH:hlot CongrC'l>S and to thw\\ out thr, j,.~ •. 1 w~n the Op.::n("T 2-1 a~ Bn;i1USl. 'oflheCTallllllcd 
thC" ,oun~·ers used'" the nell" suh bn.t wi!. pilCher Paul h:mplc po!>ted h,~ thirl' ,I tlu· ~-m. singlc·$Ct 
"'~-sle;n and the old-til1ll.'l~ !itucL with, [isenho\ler alTmgcd to hd'·C mem·, GREEK WEEK MEN'S SPORTS ~tr.llgbt ,,,n. pl~~ed. Pisani. Flota, 
tlv-Ti!d aiun~:~~~it~'·~grJ~':J~A~!: i :;:p:~bo!:;:5~Sa~:\~~~~:~: ffe~Y. : ~~ur;~~:-;:~!~ p. rn, :"\~:'ma\h~,::;'n~d I~:~~l.mn '~~:~::. :7'~i l~~. ~~:;;: rt: s'~h~~~; 
il.4l quarterbac3; Jal:k 5mbath pilch, :as his. guest!> a. t a buffrt l~~., . E,'ents-Running : 10,1 as B.m. \\"ilJiam~ ~fJ,d ,.isil"'I"' "l;.lteh. Ilail(" and Fh-
ing pas~ lln'il fal:ing like a madman.! June '. the day of the ball gamr. '100 -....field ,10 rhr:c: hm. It "-a5 \\~h.un '5/.', :ld.,.d1, though. by 
\Ion the.ga~ ~O-13. After the ~amc' The in\·itation for him to par. 12QJ "-ligh Jwnp lond \"Irt0i"\' of..thc SC41wn. loublt;s matl~. ~h 11m latum ~·as one o! thellicipatc\\3~e:l .. tcndcd~'Rep.C. \\'.1440 Broad Jwnp 
hrst. ~ admit a, p,:JermIX for thej"'r.unt"' B1Sho~ of illinOis, mltn3get 8BO Pole.\'ault 
unlimited su~ltutl?n ~!m o\'rr!of ,the nepubj,~-an team, and Rep. 1 mile .... Shot" 
the new One, In which ,3 p r can-! ~ren llarris of Arkano;,a~. represent· High Hurdil~ Disru~ _ 
!)Of ret.um 10 the ~ame in t same. In!! the Democl"llts. Low Huroln: 
't·,quaTtt!!" he Idl'('s it ·,~xct'pt during! 'The game will be pla\'ed for the Tennis Finals 
"
. Iht' 1~!o1 lour mintllcs of tlK' !ot'Cond :,bcn~fit of the Wa~hin:;llOn Evening Saturoa"-2:00 p. m_ 
~n~. l?urth ,quaIUn.. St~r.~ ~mmcr camp fund for under· Volle, Bail , 
_ It S n~er to coilch !lIe !r('t'·~ub·IPrJnlt"gcd children. "". Tues., 7:00 p, m. 
l\ .. Ien·s C;''lII 
•. Softball ' 
To be played. at diM:retion Ofl 
teams. G;unes will be on old foot, 
I hall field, 
I, -----
Big Fight Over 
Who Bred Horse 
"You didn't breeCl ;.t lJorse. I 
did." ~~·s Michael J. flogan in a 
claim against Warner I.,.' Jones Jr., 
maswr on"Thnni1:."l~ hqn 31 Gnshen, ADVERTISING i 
RATES. ·5c P!' word wHII mini· I 
"11m ellll'Je'8f 50t.. ; 
GOING "'EST? Am dri. in" tOl ~n\'rr. CoJo. al.out June 6. \Vil. 
i ImJ:·to WIt" ("~"penscs with. pas, 
K\-. 
j,'llo./lan [ill'J a,b\\~llit Friday 'I 
I 
against jO. nes. Heclaim..d that Jone& 
did flOI. breed and raise Ren'al Bay 
Gem. a Kentucky Der~' cnny, I 
I 
Hogan claims that he wu thel 
bn:eder and a.s ~ is entided to the 
breeder's sha~ 'of the colt's elirning5 
The suit fins "dishonest and 
l:!d!rre;; . c o~~ ~~s tsl 
~~. n to the amount of i 
1]" ",""",'. w.. ol "" [)erl>,!' b se!;;~~~nd \~i;~i;~~ 
Royal Bay Grm, bwned ~, Eugem I 
I
Constantin Jr., of Dallas; Texas WI151 Big Cliff J;mnson,. Cai.b sop. the sill: returning Jrttennm Coach 
•- ... ~~~~!-'!!"' ..... ~II!I~ __ ii.i. one oftbe ~ew horses ~ ~ cba:-CIe bOJnotc, $J1.aps the shot p. his Leland 1', "Doc" Lingle-has hack to beat fhi: Derb~, fal'ontr, NatIVe hand as he ,,'anns up ,Ion' a this season. 
llincu Sltu,rday. He didn't though. track. IQ~ Johnson i5 Dne of • 
----- ' 
lsengen:, Call. Carbondale 3ZF22, Bob 8011hma .J 
I 
, i 
LET'S GO i BOWLING 
For An Enninl If Fun and 




. J"'i'.' 63 
ha~ bad .. thIs St'Il>:on. Pid .. an •. , 
!oLT\'iC('m~n, "ill !II~n!,>th~n tfie 
,S:lh.lkis in ,he distance dil·'~i{)n. 
The opwmet"i!ll 11Obfll"~~~ lboll· 
dil:njt~·otbeiD~apl"Orel;sional man. 
He rendel·. a ·s('rrlce (;ESE-ntis! 10 
the healtb and "O\'ell·l)<'ioll' ,,{ blti 
community. SulJl!'talllial financial 
rewards aT"flobtaiuablealmOSI from 
the be8jnlljn~ or his practiee. Op. 
tomeU"~' i~ ·lIcti'·e 10 
wom • 
e t1• S. Dl'paf'lDlelJt of ren~e ' 
tl SeJecth·e Sel",iee IITOnt optoma-
~~:~;~;n~e~~:~~al~~~~:?t~~eratIOn 
Chica~o Collel!:t' of Optometry, 
nRtionallYaceTrdited.ialocatedin 
the heart ot the "'orld'~ l'!1"(!lIIest 
cwter rOl' leaehillg In Ibe bealilll!: 
arlS, It !s ramous [or It'e'·O"c:llnic. 
A 'buildin,c program iI: in' pro~rer.!!, 
Donnltol·,. 8f.t'ommodalioll$ •. apart· 
mentsand other faeJlitietl are al""ail, 
al)18 on a large campul; 
For catalog and othpr liteTBture, 
IIrldl·es§ Re)!."istrar. Chicago Colle!! • 
of Oplametry. 18~5·Z Larrabee St .. 
Chir.ago 14., m. Ad .... 
BG~ W, WalnU~ PIiDne &6& 
J. raul Sh .. d)·* S .. ilcbed I. wadr •• l (reamoOn' 
B~auiit He Flunled Th~' Fi~ger-~ail T ~L 
SHIIDY lib~,J UO\.u.!,1e lc.U III! h~ hid .Ilig.mr Iag5 undo! ili~ ~'eS, b.:uuoc 
he gOt th~ g.u« from Iiis gill, ·Tm going (0 hid~ (rom you aod your homb'e 
h .... :· she.sald "DDUI JOU go sator b,)lcl.~ of W,ldrool Cream--Oil, .... ::n~ri( • ., 
ttl'orite h~110n,c..I(·$ Don.alcoholic.. Contalos 'oolh,ng 
Lanolin. Kee»> hair ""en'groomed frOID morn'ng'tiLl nigh. 
RcllC"\'~ LDDlI)"mg dryn~s. ReIDo"es 1005e, uSJy dlndruff. 
lielp'rall pau the finger·Nail T~.~ Paul ~Inbe:ed dO"'n IO 
.. na.rl>y toilel gooth c:ounlt:f for WiJdrOOt utQll.Oil. No ... 
he', P<lmped ... .ir;h pUlSe.lipped kmales ... bo ..... DI blm 10 
crocodile cheir telephone ~wn~ So...-aIcr J'-" · .... iuIlS for~ 
Buy a bottle or tube of Wtldroor Ctelm-Oil, Of uk fot II on 
your bau al &n~lrber 5hOJl. Then you,'lolI£ial hf" ",11 ~IOp 
dragoll, .nd you'l ~Ql~ fhe brighl', 
*_{131 SolI. H ......... HIli Rd .. 1f·,IJ'"",srilJ.,!\.l·. 
WildroDt. CampaS'. InC., Bu&"_lo 11, N. Y. 
